
 
BLUE DEVIL YOUTH SPRING FLAG FOOTBALL 

IN PARTNERSHIP WITH THE CLEVELAND BROWNS 
 

HOSTED BY: Mark Pinzone Head Varsity Football Coach 
mpinzone@bcsoh.org  

 
Register Online at: https://brunswickhs.8to18.com/dashboard/catalog 
 
When: Sunday mornings for 5 weeks from 10 AM-1PM 

April 5th, April 19th, April 26th, May 3rd, and May 17th 
            *** Possible Tournament day:  Sat May 9th  (TBA) 
 
Where:  Brunswick Auto Mart Stadium turf field and neighboring practice fields 
 
Who:   Students athletes who are CURRENTLY in grades 1st-6th in Spring 2020 
 
Cost: $65 includes t-shirt, skill sessions prior to each game for five weeks 
 
Deadline:  Friday March 20th.  Spots limited. 
*all registration forms and payment must be received by the above date. 
 
Staff:  Mark Pinzone:  Head varsity football Coach , Brunswick High School  
           Jesse Dooling:  Varsity Defensive Coordinator 
           Mark Maruna:  Varsity Offensive Coordinator & Qbs coach 
           Rich Nowak:  Varsity O Line Coach and Former Blue Devil Head Football Coach 
           Dave Draiss:  Varsity Special Teams Coordinator 
           Dan Valore/Jeff Zvara:   Varsity Offensive & Defensive Line Coaches 
           High school Varsity player and Youth Coaches/Parents 
 

REGISTER ONLINE CLICK LINK BELOW: 
https://brunswickhs.8to18.com/dashboard/catalog 

 
Please see below if interested in Helping to Volunteer Coach 

If interested in volunteering to coach a team for the Blue Devil Spring Youth Flag 
Football league this year. Please email Coach Pinzone at mpinzone@bcsoh.org  
 

https://brunswickhs.8to18.com/dashboard/catalog
https://brunswickhs.8to18.com/dashboard/catalog
mailto:mpinzone@bcsoh.org


Blue Devil Youth Spring Flag Football League Rules: 
 

1. Youth Spring Flag football will be a 5 on 5, 6 on 6 or 7 on 7 format 
depending on registration numbers with a maximum of three games played 
across the field at a time. 

2. The maximum roster size is ten players to ensure playing time for all. 
3. Age groupings will be:  (1st & 2nd grade)   (3rd & 4th grade)   and  (5th & 

6th grade) 
4. Surrounding practice fields will be used as necessary.  Running shoes or 

cleats are acceptable, however, please be aware that both the turf and 
grass fields can get very slick.  

5. Teams will have a brief skill and instructional period prior to each of their 
games.  Brunswick Varsity coaches will demonstrate a skill, then the teams 
will have a short period to practice that skill and prepare for the upcoming 
game with their coaches.  

6. Teams will play two 15 minute halves with a running clock.  There will be a 
five (5) minute break at the half.  Water will be provided but players may 
bring their own water bottles/gatorade.  

7. The scores will be kept but coaches have the right to remove the score if 
there is a wide margin. 

8. Games will be officiated by high school players and coaches.  There is 
absolutely NO arguing or debating calls during the game.  The purpose of 
the games are to improve upon skills and to have fun.  Any rule issues can 
be addressed after the game by Coach Pinzone or Coach Dooling (NOT 
OFFICIALS). 

9. An effort will be made to explain calls, penalties and rules to players, teach 
players the game as they play and learn the difference between right and 
wrong and the value of good sportsmanship. 

10.There is absolutely NO tackling involved and the safety of the players is 
our # 1 priority.  It is highly recommended that players wear a mouthpiece 
to participate in play. 

11.Players may NOT block or shove other players.  Offensive players CAN set 
“picks”, such as in basketball.  Offensive players setting picks are NOT 
permitted to be moving (must be stationary).  

12.The defense may blitz one player on every play.  The blitzer or “rusher” will 
start each play 8 yards from the L.O.S.  Both the L.O.S. and the rush spot 
will be marked each play by the official. 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 



13.Offensive players are NOT permitted to tie the flag belts or block defensive 
players from pulling their flag off.  Any attempt to do so is a penalty and 
loss of down.  Officials should pull (check) the flag of any player that has 
scored.  

14.QB Rush-  QB’s are NOT permitted to run the ball unless the rusher has 
crossed the L.O.S.  However, the offensive team may hand the ball off and 
the running back may run or pass the ball.  Once the ball is handed off, any 
defensive player may rush the ball carrier.  

15.ALL PENALTIES against the offense will be a 10 yard loss and a loss of 
down (flag guarding is a spot penalty, the ball will be placed 10 yards back 
from the infraction).  All defensive penalties will be a 10 yard advancement 
from the L.O.S. and a repeat of the previous down.  

16.Defensive penalties on the last play of the half or game will result in one 
additional offensive play.  

17.The field will be marked with cones.  The offense will start on their own 10 
yard line and have 4 downs to get to the halfway point for a first down.  The 
offense will then have 4 additional downs to score.   There is no punting, 
turnovers by down will result in the other team taking possession from 
their own 10 yard line.  However, interceptions can be advanced by the 
defense and the possession will start where the intercepting team’s flag is 
pulled. There are no fumbles, if the offensive player loses the ball, the next 
play will start from that point.  If the offensive player’s flag comes off on its 
own, the defense must touch the player with at least one hand to end the 
play.  

18.Touchdowns are 6 points.  The offense may choose to go for one point 
from the 3 yard line, or attempt a 2 point conversion from the 10 yard line.  

19. In the case of severe weather, we will make an onsite decision that is safe 
for all participants involved. Make-up date if necessary is:  Sun May 26th 

20.The goal is for all players to play, learn the basic skills of football, learn 
respect and sportsmanship,  and most of all to HAVE FUN!! 

 


